
Hyvinkään Taitoluistelijat ry__Skating school autumn 2019__Mondays 17.45-18.30 and Thursdays 18.10-19.00

Date Theme Practice
ma to

2.9. 5.9. Welcome! Getting familiar with skates and ice. We will divide the skaters to initial groups and have fun on ice. 

9.9. 12.9. Skating around Basic skating, different ways to move on ice as well as breaking. If required we will adjust the groups. Monday and Thursday skating 

school info for parents in the dressingrooms during the practice. 

16.9. 19.9. Skating school week! We are celebrating our skating schoolers and the new skating season. Take a friend or a family member with you to the ice! On 

Thursday we have a skating school event - more info about this available in the MyClub.

23.9. 26.9. Ice Circus What do we find in Circus? We will practice circus type tricks on ice with circus music.

30.9. 3.10. Soft toy skating Games and new tricks with your own soft toy on ice. Please bring your own soft toy!

7.10. 10.10. Rallytrack Enjoying speed on ice! Trying different tasks, equipment and skating tracks. 

14.10. 17.10. Autumn holiday! There is NO training during the autumn holiday week!

21.10. 24.10. Scarf-dancing We will dance on ice with colorful scarves and learn new moves. Take your own colorful scarf with!

28.10. 31.10. Halloween-dress-up party Wiches , ghosts, trolls and princesses gliding on ice. Practicing gliding forward and backwards. Halloween dress optional. 

4.11. 7.11. Space adventure Let's jump up to the moon! Practicing jumps and starting the preparations for the Christmas show. 

11.11. 14.11. Around and around Spinning around different directions and in different ways! Practicing the Chrismas Show.

18.11. 21.11. Frozen There is a party in the icecastle! Practicing in groups for the Christmas show. You can dress up in Frozen or ice theme or even like Elsa, 

Anna or Olaf!

25.11. 28.11. Elfs are spying! Let's move quietly like elfs! Practicing glides and spirals as well as the Christmas show. You may take your own elf-hat (tonttulakki)

2.12. 5.12. Christmas show practice Christmas show practice with the club's other skaters. Dress warmly!

9.12. 12.12. Christmas show practice Chrismas show DRESS REHERSAL with the club's other skaters! Dress information will be given.

15.12. CHRISTMAS SHOW INFO re: Christmas show will be available in MyClub close to the show date. 

16.12. 19.12. Trick week What have we learnt during the autumn? Playing and practicing in own groups. 
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